
LOCAL EFM
NEw ADVERTISEENTS.School Notice-.W. J. drawford---
s. C. F. 0.
Cow For Sale-R. L. Daunenberg,
Down with Prices -R. L. Damien-

berg.
Choose-U. G. Desportes.

. Bagging-F. Elder.
Cigars Tobacco &c.-Mondei &

Co.
Sealed Proposals-Henry Jacob,

Ch'm. Co. Coni'rs.
Pay up your subscriptions.
Court meets in Winnsboro on

the first Monday in November.

Faos.-A genuine old fashioned
white frost made its appearance
yesterday morning. Overcoats and
fires were a luxury.
A slight runaway occurred in

front of the Court House yestorday
with a three mule team. Nobody,
hurt and no damage done.

We met on the train Mr. Taylor
of the Greenville NAws. He repro
sonts Spoights as reveling in clover.

We call attention to the School
notice published this morning.
Also to the Richmond advertise-
jgeuts.

The Berger Troupe are booked
for two nights at the Thespian ILdl
this winter. They say that Sol
Smith will be along.
We call special attention to the no-

tice of Millinery opouining, in anoth.
fe'ol umn. Mr. Brown is an enter.
prising aid skilful dealer. Give him
a call.

G. W. Barber having become dis
gusted with politics has returned to
the bench. Not the judicial, but
the carpenter's
The NEw.-i fnd the HERALD are the

livest papers in- the State.
"Let those subscribe who ne'or subscribed

blfore,
And thos; who have subscribed, subscribe

the more."

Our young fiiend Mr. E. V
Aiken leaves us to-day for the
Charlestoi Medical College, at

-hich institution he expects to
graduate next spring. Mr. A., is a

.! hard student, and wo hope he will
bear off the first honor of his class.

MULES COIN.-We were shown
a letter yesterday from Mr. W. T.
Adams who says he will reach here
about the latter part of this month
with the finest lot of stock he has
ever driven to the market.

Mr. F. Elder offers a largo lot of
bagging at reduced prices. Don't
fail to call on him.

Mr. R. L. DaLnnonberg also has an
extensive stock of goodls which he
is selling low for cash. See his ad
vertisenment.

~John Goode, colored, appeared be..
Sfore Justice Robertson on Monday,
hngng -his head and left I -nd

I. bandaged. He says that' his brother
won for him with a sword atnd
ounids are slight.
Gov. Chamberlain passed through

Winnsboro Sunday on his return
from Washington, whither - he had

Sgone to meet his family.
Senator Thomas F. Bayard of

Delaware also passed through onKthe train.

A petition has been presented for
the pardon of Senator Dublin
Walker wvho was convicted for forg-
i;ng a school certificate. There are
twenty other similar offences

Ccharged against him. It is reported
that Judge Mackey has signed, or
will sign tigo petition. We dont be-
icyo it.

NEv Lryv Iossrs. WV. U D )tv
& Co., intend erecting a livery andli'ale ,dablhe wvhero the old LaughIinblacekgsmith shopl nowV stands. TN1J se
'n61lomon mare of the go-.ahead kindt,
*d we hopo will raccei, w'.ith thaL sue-
ss they so justly deservo.

SION Movi so.--These genliomnan
the dark wvere again on . the war
thTuedyngt eosre
o bank sign oveghthe doorveatd
eker & Co's. shoe store. We
n't see any fun in removing gates,
ne, &c., thereby giving youtr ighA

*r trouble, and if possible such sport
ould b)e stopped. Ia cases of this
d' the question very niaturally

'ses where woero the polico.

~Capt. W, M%. Dwight aditnued
. arge of Mt, Zion School yestor'day.

o new principal podsesses culture,
ility anid experience ; and his
o firmniess, tempered 'i.his

m.nnaer , causing him excel
thM ate mualaw naen li mahre

adWiaisrative ability, will render
inEghpular with patrons and pupils.His motto will be to make the school

as pleasant as possible for good
scholars, and for bad scholars, just as
kupleasant as possible. We wish
and predict for him success.

SoMNAMBILIM.-Tho GreensboroHerald gives an account of a veryrenarkablo case of somnambulism,whiolh occurred near that place afew
nights ago: A negro boy, abut
foirtbeoi yearis old, who had assist-
ed in taking a bbd tree and hivingthe boos; in a piece of woods some
mile or more from home, got up in
his sleep during the night, and goingwhere the hive had been loft, shoul.
dered it and brought it to the house,without waking,. having crossed sev;
oral deep gullies and three toii-railfences.
We will go two to one that this

negro is a first class hand on a chick.
on roost.

Rev. Mr. Chichester preached on
Sunday night to a full congregation
the first of a series of sermons ad-
dressed to the young men. The
sormon was quite able and wag
attentively listened to. It treated
of two subjects, disobedience to
parents and Sabbath-breaking in its
various forms-transaction of busi.
ness, planning business operations,
Sunday strolling, absence from
Church and visiting depots and post
offices, and secular reading on the
Sabbath. These sermons will be
continued.

TILE NEWs & CoURIER.-We had
the pleasure yesterday of moeting
Musars. Solomon and Marion, travel
ing agents of the Charleston News
di Courier.' These gentlemen are

stopping at Brown's Hotel, where
they will be glad to see any of our
citizens who wish to subscribe to
their paper. We cordially recom-
mend the News & Courier to our

people as one of the best newspapers
in the country.
TEA PLAr.-Col. Rion has laid

on our table several tea seed taken
from a plant now growing in his
yard. The plant is luxuriant, and
measures five foot eight inches in
height, it is not protected from coh',
but shares the winter just the same
as tho other shrubbery. The seed
was planted in 1860. This is still
another evidence that the South is
the garden opot of the world, and
especially Fairfield; almost anything
o tn be raised here with proper at-
tontion.

PETrr Junons DRAWN FOR NovEM
IEn Tn r, 1875.-Whites-Hayne
McMeekin, T. D: Feaster, Robert
Bankhead, M. W. Boulware, J. H.
Cummings, W. D. Romedy, T. F.
Curleo, 0. S. Jones, A. It. Hinnant
T. W. Rambb, Jr'., F. B3. Austin, R. M.
Dunlevy, W. B. Hutchinson, B. H.
James, J. R. Coleman, R. D. Blolick,
R. E. Ellison, Sr., W. D. Bolick.
Colored-ico 3. Johnson, Jim

Ashford, Frank Moses, G. WV. Bar
her, Thos. Sanders, Lawson Moore,
Nelson Marshall, John Hall, Osborne
Ford, Moses James, Nathan Johnson,
Thos. Dillard, Sam'l. Corder, Dennis.
Miller, Monroe Liston, Israel Bird,
Warren Green.

NEWSPAPER CHIAGEs.-There have
been consideorab~le changes of late
in the South Carolina Press.
The Plhonix having suspended,

Mr. Selby speaks of going to
Charleston, and there establishing
a paper. Mr. Solby has great. prac-
tical experience and energy, and
should do well.
The Greenville Repilblican has

been swallowod upl b~y the Greenville
.Yewe. Speights is prospering.
The Anderson intc/ligencer having

bought out the Conservator, has
been compelled to purchase a new
power press. It will bo enlarged.
It is already one of the bost weeklies
in the Stato.
A new paper caOhma the "i$'n?" has

been ost ibliwhodi by RL. .E. Belcher,
Esq., at Andorson.

Thou News <0 Courice. is inaugu-
rating the sydemci of weekly sub-
SCIiji)ion in all the towns along
Lhe irulnls, and( by this means is
larmgely increasing its circulation.

Tums Scau~rzzN FEST.-The first1
Schuetzonfest of the Columbia verein
wvas held out Tdoseday, Wednesday,
and Thursday. The Germans with
their accustomed enterprise, have
purchased amplate and ordeted1 a com.
modious hall and several ,outbuild
lhge. In~tidne the platz Wvill be one
of the ehieiidtractions of Columnbas

'On Tuesday the schuetzers ac
companied byt the Columbia rile
clubs and bf visiting -delegations
from other. vereinis, amarched in pro:
cessio'n to tho platz,- wherda Weldbnme
address was made by H-off. 3lt
Eileal, Jr. The addreas wp~s qig t

eloqueot.tThe orator recounted tiie1aharantft of Garmqann in wu ad

lpeaC. He paid &glowing tribute'
to Herman, who, ighteen centuriep,
ago, threw off the Romait yoke and
united Germany ; land td Kaiser
Wilhelm, who now governs a utlited
fatherland. He spoke of Goothe and
Schiller and other poet and philo-
sophers. He then paid a just tribute
to those Germans who have made a
home here and have aided so largely
in developing our material resources,
and to whom especially much' credit
is duo for the rebuilding of Colum-
bia since the war. The address was

very eloquent, and reflected great
credit upon the orator. Gon. Wag-
oer replied in behalf of the visitors
and mentioned that these organiza-
tions have existed for six hundred
years in Germany, and that he or-

ganized the first one in this country.
After this a sumptuous repast was

spread. Then the amusements be-
gan, target practice, ton pins, danc
ing, acrobatic performances and
racing, while the inevitable re-

revolving horizontal bar and
greased pole performances caused
much amusement. On Wednesday
the aipusoments wore Continued.
That night the hall was brilliantly
illuminated with Chinese lanterns,
and a grand ball was given which
was largely attended. On Thurs-
day, the prizes wore awarded. The
whole affair was a' most enjoyable
one. Everything passed off pleas-
antly, and the Scha. etzonplatz is one
of the recognized features of the
Capital.
During the whole occasion the

city was ornamented with flags of
the United States and Germany.
The officers of the garrison attended,
and the blue and gray mingled har-
moniously.
How TO CUIE FEVER AND AGuE-

If any person suffering with FEVER
and AGUE, Intermittent, or Bilous
Fever will call at the Drug Store of
MCMASTER & BiRIcE, and get a bottle
of AGuE CoNQuEitoR1 their inlnedi-
ate cure is certain, and the chills
will not come back during that sea-
son. It contains no Quinine, Ar-
senic or other Poisons, and after
taking one-half bottle you will feel
better in health than you have felt
perhaps for years. It entirely
cleanses the whole system, purifies
the liver and other secretory organs.Price $1.00 per bottle, try it. AskyourDruggist about others who
have used it.
"TuE Boys IN GREY. "-We were wont to

admire the boys who wore the grey, thoughit was not for the grey alone, but for the
noble, chivalrous hearts that beat under it.
They comun.nded the admiration of the
true and the brave in every land. lBut
how few admire a fine head eniveloped in
grey hair and whiskers-very few. W.
all love admiration and nothing in our ap-pearance is more calculated to secure it
than pretty hair. If old age, sickness or
sorrow has robbed you of it, you can re-
gain it. by the us of Dr. Tutt's Hair Dy..
Its pop~ularity is ao great that it can be
found on the shelves of every druggist ,in
the land.

Flint F ill Lodge No 85, A. F. M.
TRR next reenlar colnmiunientien of thisq-. Lo'lzo will be haid at Gjladden's Grovo

on Faturdlay, the 1,3th November, at 11
o'clock, a. mn. The brethren will come
prepared to pay up their du--s.

By ordecr of the w . M.

oct 20-x2 11. HFO D s01dy
Millillory Opsliil

The Largest and most attractive
Stock of Millinery Goods ov'er ex-
hibited in 'Winnsboro, is opened

TIO-DAY.

ALL ARE INVITEI~
TO CALLA4ND SEE A

BEFAUTIFUL AND HANDSOME

LINE OF~
DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS

AND FANCY GOODS.

Large Stock of Shawls, &c., tt

,)~l~.R.RO .

ont.19-1 . o er i'

8. B. Clowney, as 0lerk of Court, vs, Miy
E. Myers

I~N urance oif an order of the Court of
Co.&lmmon Pleas made in the above en-

itled action, I will ofifer for sale before theo
court house (leer In Winnaboro on the 1st
Monday in November next, within the l'-.
gal hours of sale, to the highiest,bidder the
following dlescrbedl property til wi, All
that plantation~or tract of land containing
eight hun'dred :idc seventy aorps, napo
sented on a dlat ot rehsary mnade bD1. HI
Rtobortaon, ). -'., on the hp t o
bet, A. D3.-1869, of th~e lafid'eoV in'o
the estate of N4. A. Fcay', decased, known
udt the i'an{ 11liil plache." Trormns of sale :
One-balt 6f thd purcharae money to be
paid Iii odah : for the balance a credit of
one year wvith I%1teet froja ,the day sale;
tho .purchaseito g~Ife hIs, bomnd with ia
moertgage of the prmnie's, tuid to gay *for'
10l1 frdcssary papiers. ~u~i

Wlinn srq.. ,0~

i ;;

1 ..*

Thlte .ytp~osn. of liver oampt tint. ti e stir
the putn 1in the s'ioul.ler, and Is mistak
ed wit I the los of appetite ant sickne+.t.
ternttin with lax. The heal t trvibln-I w

ulidernhie to-a of mto w y, decoo nnotioa wit
someshiing wh oh ought to have horn done.
nod low njirits Son at Sies tuinny of the
vety Iew of ilien'; l t ihe -liver is general

THE FAVORITE

Is warranted not to contain a single
porticle of Mercury, 0r auy injurlolle
ninerai rtbstance, but is

?URgELY VEG&E'Alth.E
containing those Southern roots and hlerba
which an all*ise Pt ovidence I. t~ pitced
in countries where Jict )Jiaevtuost
prevail. It will cure till diseltses o-in,ed
oy dertingimetis of the Liver and Blow
ele,
Riminons Liver RegulItor, ol' Medioln3.
is ieinently a family medicine, and by
b ing kept. realy for immetidtite resort will
save manoi an hour olatiffering and many
a ,ollar in Imhue nnd doce ors' bills

titer over Forty Years trial it is still
receivitig the most unqualified testi
nioninisoit'is virt ues front prson s (f itn e

highist charaicter anti reiottsibility.
Initnneut physteiaus couttnetsd it its the

iuotbt

Effectual Specific.
for consumpti .n, ilealache. Pain in the
shoulders. Dizzin--ss, Sour Stomach, had
te i tthe mouodh, billious at tacks, Pal.
pi-ta'ion ofithe I eart, Pain in the re gions
o: the Kidneys, terlponlency, gloom andl
t. -hmlineu.s l evil, till of witclh are the
otliering ofa diseased Liver.

For Dyspesia or Indigestion.
armed with this antitloe all climat A ati1
chahges of water and food may be faced
without fear. As a RIetmedy :n \ailnricus
Fevi-ra, Bowel Coitpluiits, restlessness.
Jaundice, N'ousea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the cheapest, purest aid the best

Family Medicino in the world I

(Z5,'a.'tio'n.
uliy n powders or Prepared Simmons liver
Iteziilbtor unless in our enzraved wrap-
per wish Trade mark. stamp uti signs tu.e
unbee.v None ot her is gaosuino.

J. I. ZEILIN & CO.
Macon, Oca., and Philadelphia.

FOR SALT BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TAKE

Simmons' Liver legulator.
For all diseases of tho Liver, Stomach and

Spleen. As a remtedy' in
larinna Fevers, Blowel onutptaints,
Dysjpliai Mettal Depiession Iteste

lessness. Jlatudice, N atsea. Sick
J/cadcbe, Cn'ic, Constiptt-

tin andi~ Uillioutsness.

itichmaond Advertisements.

Shickoo Machine Works,

jNANUFACTURERIS of Steam Engines
.l.-ad BilosAgricultori I Engi ut a,

('iru.ular Saw Mills, Grist, Bark and Plan-
ter Mills. Shafting, Hangers and Pulleysa
IftPRVE 'LTU~it!NE WATER WiflEELS.

WxM. EVIEoGin. H P !DatUN11

Ettengjer & Edmiond,
Iennown VA.

'ANUIFAOTUJRER' or Portaiblo and
.iiV-JStati onary Engqinos and B~oilersi bf
all kinds, Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
.\4i1l Geariuyg. Shafting, Pulleya &c.

AlitE'RICIN TURBINEC WATER wU3EE1,.

oc 1
Snd for Catalogn

0. F. WATSON.
Furnituro Works and Lumiber Mills,

*0:. Mt I'ctut'er of Wainttit and Oits per
irur-i v-nt: nto tot' pinn used. Gottna

METROPOLITAN WORKS.
Canal Sgreet from SI~th to &amnth,

:' ortuoND VA.
INf Portabi e andl stationary,

tini~ ord Bvats 'nd Iron, Forginggi &4.
Agrlcultural Iron W9rkpy

in all its branches done by eiperienood0 hands.-

Ipp 1'Trtiable 'Edgtti,
for df oto gibi, thrduhi mia-

chines, separat6or gtri Allis &.
A nuatber of scodnd hand Englheos and
Jioilers of various patterns, i. fnt ratti
order, on htand. Reipair work.aollq.tod
and prompug done.

K nE) I1N&U12 &i 66:
oc 19i

(\ta ltd'YWintig Oat, Wdr aald
se

ot M4$b.

J"i
6 t4eteu :6 I£ fttsm ttI t' side, soueo im
on for -rheuiinat.ism, The stamaih is affeo
bowels in. geperal o.>ulve. sumetimoi a

itIt p-0i-. 4nan dill. hovty '0 .tatluns con
i p-tinsti ont.'.oa of hiving left andone
O.ten complaining of woehateits. debility

hove attend sito disease and at etber timee
y the organ most involvel.

TESTMONIALS.
' Ih we never Seen or tried such a

s,itmple ellionolous. satisfactory and pleas-
aus renledy in any life."--Ii. Hlaines,
Louth, Mb

Hon.'Alex. H Stephens.
"I ocoasionally use, when ity conditie

rettres it,. Dr. Simmons' Liver Itegulas.
(Or with good eflect."--Ion. Alex. a1l
Stephens.

Governor of Alabama'
'Your Regulator hats been in use in my

family for seone time. and I am prsaaunded
it is a valuable ad,dition to the medical
science "- Gy'. 1. 0111 8 -orlor, Ala.

"I have used the Regulator in my fami-
ly for the past seventeen years. I can
saaf.ly recommend it to the world as the
be4t medicine 1 have ever used for a 11
c'as of dieuantes it purports to cure-
ll. F. Tbiepon.

President Olty Bank
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved

a good and eficacious tedioiao."--C. A.
Nutting.

Druggists."We have been acquainted with Dr
Si.- tuons' Liver Media no for more than
twenty years. And know It to be the best
Liver ltegulatpr offered to tha ptt'lio."-MI. R. Lyon and II. L. Lyon, Bellefontaia,
Ga.

"1 was cured by Simmous' Liver Regu,l'aaor. afteraaving outlered seoral yearswith Chills and Fever."It. F. Anderson,
The 3lergy.

"I Have been a 'lyspetio for years ; be.
gan the Rtegulator two years agn ; it has
aoted like a claerm in my case.' --iev. J
l, ioloe.

Ladies Endorsement.
"I have given your medicine a

tIhnrouglh trial, and iti nau case has it failed
to give satistfaction."--Ellen Meacham,Chattahoocheo, Pla.

Sheriff Fibb County.
"I have used your ltegula'or with se.

oessful effect in lilhinus Colio and Dyspol.sia. It is an excellent remedy and
certainly a public blessing."-C. Master.
son, lBitb County Ga,

My Wife.
"My wife and self have used the ReguIrator for years, anti testify to its greatvirtues "--lIev. J. Felder. Perry Ga.
"I think Simmons 1Laver Regulator one

of the best nedicinet ever Inaue for the
Liver. My wife and many others, hatr
used It with wondoaful effect."--E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Oat.

M. D.
1 have tsaed the Regulator in my fami.

ly, nulo in mny re'guhir practio, anod haive
fourad it a mosat Valuable arid satisfaotory

edlicino, and believe, if it was tased by
o profeon'o it woulid be rf service itn

anatny cases. I kno* very mnuoh of
mpjone-nat parts, anad certify its medi-
umalitiea nre perfectly harmless.".-.

.
irga, .\l. D) .1uon,UGa.

'U'. C.
Hbos' great Loridon Cirous is comning. but

ROlMEDY'S
IStheiopaeto gU for Fionh andArian Candies, Nat, Finits, Oym.-lors, Sardiinet, Pickloes, Cheose, idlcdkrs,

Caikes, Bread aand numerous other things
to saupport thet Pilgriam on bhas journyingsa
to ta plado I am undcided! where,auam uro that the smoking ofonoof my

6 ceint Nfavana Cigars.
1will leave any one in a happy and cheer-
fuil mood. T,'hankful for peat Patronage,
I hope to merit a contianuanoc of to eame
by keeping constaontly ea hnad a full and
variedl assaortmeont of Confectionories, fine
Chowitag and smioking Tobaceo, and all
brands of Cigars. Some Qf which are

The flest anid 01heapest 111 1Town.
GENTLEMEN TRY ONI

C. S. ROMEDY'S,
not Next dooggt P. 0 .

00MBL ONE COMEI ALL

And Qiye .1. 0. Blong a Call

--AT Hia--.

NERY BAZAAR

xr Ioi hb just beet nzittand howty
Mtrs Btog will give s~I he 1ld
as horetoforo to this dopartmnent, and will
spare no painh ira makinlg It th 3.odin
Millinery and Fatioy Geoods osin tbh
jp-country. WVo study to pses atad give~Mfadtion. No troralo to show goods.Oi rstp aitW dopartment will ba kept,

in nteis 11t and eomplete.
lintpAon etaayie Ta.
&OI 9taMee kand nme

Okautasu LAMS, BesAvste. denouno,all ajlrituoua liquors as 'WDamnae ,.t Poor fellow; be kewhereo e spke, by sad exporu.se, soif living, wou appy the sme to Aloohohes Eoltante, advertised as gurealleBut thi e To n olo and Alternatly% in*gIgene-t(be bent the world ha ever
known-whick contains no alcohol. It IsDr. Walker's Usifornia Vnegar Sifters.

BAGGING I

~1

BAGGING I

Bagging! Bagging!

BAGGING, IAGGINO,

I3AGGING, BAGGING,

DABBING,

Bagging, Bagging,

Bagging,

Bagging, Bagging,

l agging,

B AGGING,
BAdOGhNO, BAGGING,

BAG41Ilu, BAGGING,

BAGING
BAGGINdBAGGIN~,BAGGING,

BAGGING,
BGING

BAGGING,

BAGGING, BAGGING,

BAGQING, BAGGING,

At a great reduction

in prico.

Call before p~urchas-

in elsewhere.

9All biusiness , adtruste lo ldp J

*..., ,auseirN

OtD 8T4N

All the TalI of too Day.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Is such that eannot be excelled south of
Now York, and their styles of,

men's and .ladies soes.
aro only to be

fld atthis oestablishment. Ohildron's and Misses'

Shoes are all the rdge with them,
as their stock to the lar..

-.t n th ore.

Our latest sendstion in shoes are the
et ow6d ttdm. Box-Tod' Gaiters, the-

latest style.

Ladios cloth gaiters, ladios lid ters,ladie pob foxed kids, ladies foxed
moroocos, misses peb foxed, misseskid shoes, misses oloth and

9oi's gaiters, ad hbit=
1 of all styles dan

be suited here,
regardless of size. also infants' sizes In all

lines.

:X30 Tr T .'%L XLd,~

t'O 00 TO

ta 31 e o 3x. e : ,

LANDECKER'S,
DOl'T 'AIL TO CALL.

)UK STOCK IS CLOMPLETB

AND. ASSORTEiWe now have on hand a grand stock of

clothing never boforo etualled in the
lioton: and our stock of ry goodsVidi *ith anything In the town.

. We have a grand stook of
hotions, ladoim' wear,
gents' furnishing ,--

umbrellas, hate, oolen. ods, Jeans,.lbdiba' rufilng ladies' colloroe , bolts, cor..
sold, laces and ilamberg edgns that er , *:

were beheld in Winsboro t i

Our Prlces~utttheTimes

lIBAUlTIVOL STOCK OF BLLUC. ALPAUAS.

LOW!i LOWR T WII4

a'stemte.-

ot 12

Y iteo Iu~r .p4eurn a

the cOldrtuaod. W nnsebio oathe 4
Defolloingd teo rie 4. r.

ocltha2 cetio or parc lad i

theY town of WinsborJoutt t ., g iithe
buildi hereonf al, to th i~oat lUoe

set feet, and run Y
d butting on lot o .

abnedon North by19 No.4 aid
dowa *n4 diagram 14 inh the clerk'sqfeoairteld Couii with the r.

e eloc heof. ~ f.
9hiW~ St*arti -ni. she -g4 'a~'.

by o.2 as laid~ i same46?-p
on atthesteofSooket~rSdlt
*1 at I W. Duvall, .survfop

B. i ad othsrs iuistthM'
of . Tetiaglseb,e n I 4

We.rnx *voss li

Le. vied on at thest~f'
in daast I fe o

oo til-4120 a.


